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Prize fairy story of the ycaf,
“Women’s skirts are to be longer."
" "* TT' '• _

The inventor of tiiat new mile-a- 
ininute speed boat, which has a fish 
tail propeller, seemingly has wiggled 
his way to fame. 1 •. «

“In the words of Linclon,” said a 
local coal dealer during tha recent 
warm fall weeks, “you can’t fuel all 
the people all the time.”

isNow that the football season 
ended and several million husky young 
men will not be so busy—why, we'll 
start a basketball season.

Both Republican and Democratic 
Drys threaten bolts next year if their 
respective conventions do not behave. 
What is this—the iron age?

Placing the tax ahead of flood re
lief by Congress is an indication that 
some high hopes for effective Missis
sippi protection are going to be punc
tured.

The author, Rupert Hughes, is still 
“digging up the dirt”. on George 
Washington—which no doubt is ex
actly what he would actually be doing 
rf George were alive.%

All reports to the contrary, there 
are mighty flew fatherr whtTTfWe their 
daughters away at the wedding ?ere 
mony. They lut the grooms find out 
for themselves later.

lived previously, until they determine 
whether they are entirely suited to 
each other.” Until then they won’t 

pTHtatnot toThi fiffise
house!

Exactly what the plan i* seems un
certain. But other things are certain, 
including these. Until they live to
gether, they cannot possibly know 
whtther they are suited to each other♦ ^ m
or not. Companionate marriage is us 
old as the humap race and as bid as 
the monkty race. All the monkeys 
live in companionate marriage, free 
to quit at any time, and they like it. > 

It took human beings thousands of 
centuries to establish marriage—a de
vice by which Providence and woman, 
co-operating, are gradually teaching 
men to txi decent. It’s a slow process, 
but that is no reason for getting dis
couraged and going back to old Tnon- 
key days and ways.

Fire Does Slight Damage.

Slight damage to ' the stock and 
building of C. N. Burekhalter’s drug 
store, adjacent to the Hotel Diamond, 
was caused by fira and water Wed
nesday night of last week. Tty; alarm 
was given shortly before 11 o’clock 
and ear]£r arrivals fought the blaze 
with the hotel’s line of hose from an 
upstairs window, having the fire prac
tically under control when the volun
teer fire department arrived. The 
blaze originated in the loft of the 
building and is said to have baen 
caused by deflective wiring. It is un
derstood that Dr. Burckhalter had no 
insurance. ,< '
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Cotton Ginning Report.

There were 13,293 bales of cotton 
ginned in Barnwell County prior to 
November 14th, as compared with 
28,092 bales ginntti to the same date 
in 1926, according to a report of the 
Department of Commerce. It is 
thought that these figures represent 
practically the entire crop for the 

| county, as last year the prodeff ♦ion 
was about 29,560 bales, which left 
only about 1,500 to be ginned rfter

We are not particularly anxious 
ttyU any of our good aviators at
tempt a round trip flight to Europe— 
but we do wish some ofthe many b»ans 
would try a return flight.

When Aiken won from the Barnwel 
High School football team by the 
•core of 6 to 0, the esteemed Aiken 
Standard termed it a “decisive de 
feat.” Last week the AlUwidale High 
School team took tha^ Aikenite* into 
camp by the same score and we note 
that The Standard deleted the wore 
“decisive" from its account of the 
game. What we want to know is 
"Wh«fr is a decisive defeat not a dc 
cisive defeat ?”

Kowhanded.

r-V-

There is a timely hint to Christr.ias 
shoppers in the statement by Colonel 
Leonard P. Ayers, noted economist, 
tl^at shortages in stocks of goods arc 
developed in a number of leading in
dustries.’

Already the volume of holiday pur
chasing is large. But not yet so large 
that buyers are discomfited or restrict
ed In their range of choice.

K>a umt bounty 1kaaltW easier tiimi and the better 
chance to make careful selections.

Most planners of Christmas cheer 
can as well do their gift buying now as 
later, when the rush will be 
venient.

Why not be forehanded?

mcon-

Miraeles.

L
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The Rev. Dr. Straton, of New York, 
says we might now have miracles as 
wonderful as those of the olden times. 

-He has seen a woman “virtually dead 
already’’ brought back to life by 
prayer. -

Modern miracles of the scientific 
kind are more wonderful than old 
miracles.

Men go in submarines under the 
water and in flying machines above 
it, instead of walking on it.

They prevent disease by common 
sense and cure it with inoculation, 
saving millions of lives instead of 
resurrecting a few. They talk and 
send* music through the air without 
wires.

The new miracles are at least as 
spectacular as the old, and much more 
useful. Vaccination is woith more 
than all the miraculous cures of all 
the religions. <

Novemlxr 44th. Ginnings in other
counties in this section are as fol-
lows:

1927 1026
Aiken __«.__ ____ 17,363 33.767
Allendale _ 6,318 16 167
Bamberg____ ____11,055 20 339
Hampton - - _____ 3.208 7,115

..Jasper *___ . _ 756 2.631

That's the way one man 
who feeds his hens Ful-O- 
Pep Egg Mash expresses his 
increased production. *'1 
gather 15 eggs for every 
dozen that I got before I 
used Ful-O-Pep,” he says. 
You can increase the num
ber of eggs you are getting 
everyday, too. Right now 
is the time to do it.
This is the famous feed that 
contains Cod Liver Meal 
to make the other ingredi
ents give additional value. 
Every mouthful gives the 
hens all feed—no waste— 
and young and old layers 

1. keep right on producing.
Ful*0*Pep

EGG MASH
Umdah

Sold by

Farmers Union Mer. Co. 
Barnwell, S. C.

our
tells when you 
need

The total for the State was 6.r>6.i:40 
bales, leaving about 73,000 bale* to 
be ginned if the last governmeqg esti
mate is reached.

NOTICE!

I now have a competent watch, 
clock and phonograph repair man 
and solicit your patronage.

MRS. T. R. CHISOLM, 
Blackville, S. C..

Coated tongye, dry mouth, 
bad breath, muddy skin, 
groggy nerves and sour 
stomach suggest its use.

BusiivrcscriLDERO
CABBAGE PLANTS FOR SALE: 

—16 cents’ per hundnd, delivered. 
Will make special price on large lots 
—B. F. Gardner, Blackville, S. C.
1l-24-4tp. * *

ty license tag on it. Owner write 
P. Golphin, Holly Hill, S. C. 11-17-p

FOR SALE:—Stalk Cutters that 
are guaranteed to cut gieen stalks. 
Also Star Pea Hullerg and Gasoline 

ngines. Attractive prices.—C. F. 
Molair, Barnwell, S. C.
0127-tfc.

For Your
♦ 4 -

1928
Plate

Delay May Mean a Penalty-~an Actual Money Loss to
. j

You. Help your Highway Department Give the 
Kind of Service You Think it Should by

a

Making Application for 1928 Auto
bile License Plate Now! ,

Be sure that the 192 7 license 
plate on your automobile is 
registered in your own name. 
If you have purchased your car 
during 1927 from one who had 
previously registered it, get a

i-----
transfer blank from your auto

license plate should be in thi* 
department now. When mak
ing application attach certified 
personal check, cashiers

° ’ F'
check, postoffice or express 
money order. Personal checks 
will not be accepted.
Your department is anxious to

t

mobile dealer ]icense plates at th*e
it out send to this department

• " •

together with transfer fee-5Oc. 
Your application for 1928

lowest cost to the State and 
greatest convenience to you. 
Prompt co-operation is needed.

State Highway Dept.
Motor Vehicle Division P. O. Drawer 1498, Columbia, S. C.

Beauty- Parlor
Announcing the removal of the 

Marion Beauty Shoppe from 509-510 
Marion Building to 728^ Broad St., 
over Gardetle’s Drug Store. Where 
all the latest beauty culture, marcell
ing, permanent waving, and scalp 
treatments are done with care and 
artistic success. These parlors are 
up stairs, private and up to date in 
facial treatment. You are cordially 
invited.

Phone 1510. 728^ Broad St.
Augusta, Georgia.

6 6 6
is a prescription for

Colds, Grippe j-lu, 
Dengue, Bilious Fever & 

Malaria. r
It kills the germs.

K Companionate Marriage.
Mr. Haldeman-Julius, a Kansas 

publisher of books, approves his 
young daughter’s experiment in 
^companionate marriage.’’ The girl, 
eighteen, will marry a twenty-year- 
old boy, the two “will continue living 

‘thrir lives after . marriage as they

i. G. IVEY
General Automobile Repairing

and Wrecker Service
Phone 158 337 Ellis St.

Augusta, Georgia.
12-1-3tc..

IDEAL TILE CO.
Tiles, Mantels, Grates 

Concrete Garden Furniture, 
Concrete Monuments.

156 Broad St. Augusta, Ga. 
12- l-4tc.

Marion Tea Room
Miss Lily-Godfrey has moved to 

728 Vi Broad Street, over GardeHe’s 
Drug Store. Opened up the Marion 
Tea Room serving^meals by the week, 
day or single meals. Good home 
cooking. Also furnished rooms at 
very reasonable prices.
Phone 1616 at 728'/j Broad Street 

Augusta, Ga. j

Harley Grocery Company
. “Mike’s Place”

Fancy Groceries and Vegetables
.o, FISH \ Sheephead ) OYSTERS
Tuesdays i Crokers /Tuesdays

and Fridays) an<* ) and Fridays

Creamery Butter 55c per pound.

Guns - Pistols
Agents for Famous U. S. Climax

• vsufinr. - -
Repairing Guns. Pistols, Locks and 

Fitting Keys a Specialty.

HANSTREEjT and ALEXANDER 
662 Broad St. Augusta ,Ga.

Expert Reparing
Guns, Rifles and Pistols 

Keys Fitted.
Augusta Sporting Goods Co.

, 212 Eighth St. Phone 3280

MONEY TO LOAN

A few thousand dollars, private 
funds, on town or farm property, in 
Barnwell County. Security must be 
gilt-edged, about 3 to 1. Apply to—f' , '

V. Seymour Owen*
Barnwell, South Carolina.

TREES and PLANTS
Let us furnish the trees and 

plants for your lawn. We have 
a complete line of evergreens, 
roses and shrubs.

Write for Catalogue

THEC. C. DORN CO.
101 9th Street Phones 3061-635 

AUGUSA, GA,
■ T 4

TAMPA
Fruit Store

BIG,

T

yellow;
RIPE

BANANAS
« . *

Six Cents a Found by the
Bunch.

25 and 30 Cents a Dozen.
We have Haifa Car load on Hand

t»

o V r

HEATING EQUIPMENT1 / . •
For Residences, Schools, Churches 
Warm Air Furnaces—OitO-Matics * 

Phone 264 W. B. TOOLE, Augusta, Ga.

m
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